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, Sy' Jun Sherman . ' 

Did 1 tell you about the trouble I 
h~d get~ing my flagp,ole pain ted? 

Board· ratifies£ontract 
It stands about 5.0 feet high and, 

althoUgh it can bel6wered, it;-5 steel The Clarkston Board 'of Education 
, and very unwieldy . ratified a 2-year, 'non-economic contract 

How do _ you find a flagp91e with the teachers of the school district at 
painter? I called the 'grounds' man their regular meeting on August 13. 
at school. He gave me two names' 'The contract will be presented to the 
the first time. One in Pontiac, the general membership of the Clarkston 
other, Rochester. Teachers Association (CEA) for their 

Assistant to' the Superintendent, 
announced that prelimiriary enrollment in ,. 
the Clarkston Schools was 6870. This 
fig\lre will be firmly established on 
October I, When an official state count 
will be ,. taken. Last year's count of 
students was 6,629: 

*** Both were friendly and willing to approval at a meeting scheduled for later 
do the job. The Rochester man in the week. A group of parents attended the 
'Th Negotiators for both agencies will: meeting to question the status of the 5th 

even 'caine out. " e two prices were' grade band. The 5th grade ban'd program 
about the same, around $45. reconvene when the State Financial Aid Bill is handed down from Lansing. was jettisoned last year as an economic 

'I told the Rochester man to start ***' measure resulting from the' Supreme 
painting. He was going to be out in Milford Mason, Administrative Court ruling which required school 
2 days, thell a week, then another districts to furnish books and materials 
week. I cancelled. L' I for instruction. 

The Pontiac man gave me the . oc'a m, a' n Superintendent Leslie Greene 
same run around. I called hi'm explained that the decision to continue 
several times over 4 months. Finally - h ' 'd the restriction was necessary because the 
he ,said his flagpole painter had C.. a' 'r. ge. financial aid from the State was still' 
gone to Georgia or some such place. unknown and that it had bee,n the 

Back to the drawing' boards and decision of the Board to continue on last 
5 more names from the school man.. b' year's--prog

ram 
until' these factor~ were , . known.' 

All were fr~m Flint and he hadlD . US "We will reinstate the program if our 
none of thelr phone numbers. It funds warrant it," said Dr. Greene. 

:,'::~fO;::e~'!,~I~~~tonc ... b"l-~ 1)omlling" _ .. t1;~¥;!;,1(\";~.:.te;~:J if"::~~;;:~: 
I . st,ill can't ge.t over ~hat. ' . . , ' COl!~d, be continued if ~he~ was no 

BUSInessmen wlthunhsted ~lililtlonal expense to the dIstnct. 
telephones. Milford Mason pointed out .that this 

Eventually word got around that ,A SprIngfield Township man was n~ight be done at 1 or 2 of the.ele~nentary 
-'- I wanted my pole painted and SOlT't; arrested. along' with 5 others, on' SdlOOls. but that the dlstnct felt 

guys stopped in. . ,i f' September 9 by' ,the Federal Bureau of 
I understand why the '$45 Investigation (FBI) on charges of plotting 

painters didn't show. The men who the destruction of 10 Pontiac School 
did the job got $75. By the time District buses on August 30. They were 
they got to our house-l was so arraigned in U.S. District Court on 

September 10. 
willing to get the pole painted I'd Arrested were: Alexander John Distel. 
have probably paid more. Jr .• 28,9501. Rattalee Lake Road. a water 

Through all this time, somethi;lg conditioning employee; WaUac-e (Woody) 
like, 12 months, we didn't have the Fruit, 29. an exalted cyclops or leader 0.1' 
fo~esight to buy a flag. The only Pontiac's Klan Chapter. an auto worker 

''One we have, has 48 stars. But it is from 6114 Adamson in Waterford 
fl¥ing most of the time. Township; Dennis C. Ramsey. 24,'an auto 

----0---- ' worker from 5500 Sunwood. Waterford 
King football is upon W Township; Raymond Quick, Jr., 24. Lake 

us. e Orion. a cemetery worker; Edmund 
lovers of the high school version Reimer. unemployed, Howell; and Robert 
have 9 Fridays to look forward to. E. Miles. 46. who stepped down last 

This, Friday we play the part of a spring as grand dragon o( tIle United 
Michigan governor during ,the Klans of America Michigan Real Ill. of 
Mi~h.igan vs. Mich. State game at Howell. ' 
halftime. I'll be changing sides with Miles and Distel were reported to have 
camera in hand. been present in Pontiac, anlong crowds of 
'The traditional opener pits, angry whites who were protestitlg' the 
,Ox,ford' against Crarkston and this c.;.ourt-drdered integration by busing. 
one, . in Oxford, should ,be on~ of The bombing ,occurred in the fenced 

,school bus yard, at 'MQntcalm and 
th~:best. Both teams are ,excellently Saginaw. Dan1liges ·.wereestimated at 
,coached and the players' desii'e.~ to SO",lOO;OOO _w,llen Jhe ,TO",buse~ went lip in . 
Win: is'especially high ,hneach"side -, arne. 

, this season.' All 6 of the _men arrested were 
,', 'l! should be a great gaine for the ,.(~l'prt~d: to' be assOciated-with .the Ku 

, .:fal\~ that like hard hitting. ", ':' Kltix K!lan. ' 

obligated to offer equal opportunity to . 
students of all schools. ' 

The summer band program, which was 
self-sustaining, was discussed and f the 
Board was questioned on the feasibility. 
of continuing the band program after. 
school hours. 

The parents were concerned with, 
students who had participated in the 
summer band at their parents' request 
and were now set adrift. , 

School administrators pointed out that 
the summer program was initiated for 
students~,who had completed the 5th 
grade and would be eligible for 6th grade 
band this year. They were unaware that 
children, who had completed the 4th 
grade were allowed to participate. 

When asked if he would inform 
elementary principals that 5th graders 
were to b~ permitted to attend band 
sessions 4uririg their lunch hours, George 
Barrie stated that he would be glad to do 
so when he was so instructed by the 
Board: 

,In further action the Board of 
EdUcation directed - insurance agent 
Richard' ";- 'Huite:nlocher to', update 
insurance coverage. 

A request by the DeMolay for use of 
the school gym was denied regretfully 
because of the heavY use entailed by 
school sports and night school. 



Julie. '. 
:Sh,ortly@fter' tMt,CMU:~;;C~lich Don, 

\ Sazuna ,~;u~n.titt~~;~j?~4~pt!f,;~'SJlame 
, . to ' ~e .• U,Si,>QIY~p'jc' ,~QiD.UtiI~ee as' a 

'Uiiive~iSilty' ., nQminee,Jor the~eveJoPrneilt'pi~gram. 
:::di$~~ltce 'runner ,AD~nglish:inaior,(mcarnpus:\CosteUo,' 

SII"l1l1V. for ~attle; lias. been ;~ni:t,ngjn ,the~rno,"ihg$\arourid' 
Olympic Pontiac ,.thissurnl!ier; btU ·an'e"eilingjob. 

J\rmyPrlv~te Willi~,R. williams, 18, Schoors ,~,()()().meter with a ,cor:i~tiuctioJl. firm hasprevenied' 
;;sQJli,of Mr. aD!!, MrS. loJjn G, Wllliams-,~ traip"ingprQSram. , ~ his entering more than just one 100;mi1e 

':;S~-*~"GMar~oni, "Clarkston, ,recently.' . Coach Ken'ShiltJnon oCthe uriiversity 0 run last month~ 
,,"cOmple~e4 8· w@ksbasic.training.at the, . of Washington, the site pHhethree-week Hampered by the lack ora steeplechase: 
, ·tJ~.Artny Traitling Center,Armor, Ft. ,course; extended aii.~inVitation to the course either on campus or in his . 

': ·;~~x,.({y. 20-year-old Pont.iac resident. " . 
, "Jle~ Jec~ived <instructiorr,oin drlll and 'Cost"llo flew· from Detroit's 
, cereIn9n.ies, W~apo.ils" map'" reading, ,Metropol~tan. Aiiport 'and join~d seven 

, "Combal" tactics,. ,:nillitaiy courtesy, other· of the cOUiltry's best steeplechase 
'·ini1i.tary justice; first aid and army history prospects 'for the course. whic~ began 
aiid~~raditions. _.-, Aug. 16 and lasted through~Pt. 7. ' 

, - . - I 

hometown, the traUiing program'provided 
him <with -some valuable experience in 
steeplechase running" and also gIlvehim a 
better idea' of the competition he can 

,exp«lctnext year at the, U.S. Olympic 
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EDW. J.KRAUSE 
100s1·M·15· .' \ 
Clarkston,Mlchigln' 480~ 6 
2'h millis north of 1-75iM-1.5 E.xit . 

I 
Open 7 Dev. 

9to9 
Te(epho~ . 
(313)625-4809 

.-;-" , 



Woodworking .and finishing instriictor L~rry 
George Simpson beginsworkon·awoodinbowl. 

Hobby ,rec .. courses 
. offered· at • high· schoof· 
Area adults are invited to take part in 

the popular Hobby and Recreational 
courses being offered through Clarkston 
Senior High School. 

BISHOP SEWING 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 
Bishop I~cl~rkston Senior High, 

1·9:30 p.m. , -
MONDAY, SEPT. 20 
Bishop II, Sashabaw Junior High, 

S12.00 

• ,'FilSt:'customer .' . TownShip ~'nit·of·the Suburbs,/'" .' 
Midg~tFootbalt . .' • ..... . .'. '. '. . ,-Lion star Wayne Waiter, No. ~55. " , . 

':·Selliiig>tfie" first box~, to Wayne tire (left to ;;ght) Steve Lafnear, Sieve" 
Sawyer;Bo.b~ Heat"ai~4N,lck Hoo/~ All are playeis for Indepeildt!ncii 
Township Chiefs. 'The candY$8le is slated to begin September 15. ! 

Over one thousand midgetgrid4ers ;md 
250 cheerleaders in '. six . suburban 
communities of Lakelalld, Troy, Clawson, 
Walled. Lake. Madison Heights and 
Independence Township, are planning to 

. kick off the fall season with a massive 
door-to~door candy sale. 

Purpose of the giant sale is to raise 
funds to purchase equipment and pay 
costs of the Suburban Midget Football 

.. Conference. Boys' nine through twelve 
participate in this program, a football 

equivalent to baseball'slittie league . 
Arrangements have be'en made With the 

Heath Candy Company of Robinson, 
Illinois, to sell 98',0011 one-dollar boxes of 
English toffee candy in a five-week' 
campaign begirining September 15th. 

A successful . campaign will . assure 
participation of every boy jn all the units 
of the Suburban Midget Football 
Conference. There are three teams of 40 
boys each to a unit. Under the coordination of Miss Jan 

Gabier~ Clarkston Senior High School 
assistant principal, classes will commence 
the week of S~ptemb~r20dl. . , 

Interested persons may' register the' 
first night of class. 

7-9:30 p.m. . S15.00 
TUESDAy,SJ;;f1'.2L_, ..... ·~_ ', •. _--------;....--------.---...;.;...-----

:~!Op III, Sashabaw Junior High, ;i~~: we . can; help "you: 
Classes are. offered .on a self-supporting 

basis. A rtlinimu'm: of 1'0' persons is 
required. In 'Case. of cancellation a. full, . 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22 . ' 
Bishop'IV, Sashabaw Junior High, 7-9:30' . look 'fol)Vard to',-a new home 

refund wiII be made. . ' 
All classes are held evenings' from 

7~9:00 p.rn. for eight weeks at the 
Clarkston Senior High School, . unless' 
indic.ateli otherwise. 

p.rn.', $15.00 

For further information contact Miss' w· ith' .. a· F.-rst· Fede' ·,·al 
. 'Jan"· Gabier, Clarkston Senior' High 

MONDAY, SEPT. 20 
Physical . Fitness and Body Building 
(co-ed),8 weeks $9.00 
TUESDAY,.SEn'.21· 
WQ.odWorking & FinishiQg, 8 wks. $13.00 
WEDIltESDA Y, SEPT. 22 
llecoupage, 6 weeks S7.oo. 
on"Pamtirig(8eg. ~ Adv.), 8 wks. S9.oo 

School, 625~5.841. ' . 

, 

';·:· ......... :~!t~~~B .. 
-: *~xel'~,~iv~,Jmp,orted W~II Coveriligs' 

:. *WaU'baper:'!·"Fotmtea" •. Tile 
',*: Carpet' *inlaT(j,Vinyl. . 

,'" . ·~t:· . .. ';"-~' 
. O~ve:c!lRiJth~nr1·Couture,.Pi'Oprietors 

-. .~. "--, . .. f' "', .","~ - . t;-t., :~ ,'~' ;~' -\0. • :r.--

MORTGAGE· 
, ! ' .. '.' • . .. 

LOAN 
• CONVENTIONAL .'MGIC· • FHA .• VA 

.. .'" --. ' . /. . . ... .' . 
Call or come in 800n iUtd talk o~er your houeing pl~8 with o~ of our 

~8peeiaUda.~ anyone ohair Firat Federal offices •. 

• • ,!fr ~J ," ,,,. " " 

~liO •• '.HOME ,''''VEMENT LOANS ,. 

. . - and""Uil:D:j~V't(Ga'ACC:OUNTS 
. , 
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clir~lp~pare'lt}t, cel~bra.ted hiS.5ttl,bitthdaYSept . .1L 
. ' .~ _,.1 ' ".,' '. ..- ~ . 

neigl\t>OI~~~t:tend¢d.-~ -.""., .• ,'" 
" '. :-:'.<.;.... ,.,/. ~,~*.* ". , - , , -' ' .. ' 

,~ .:~~2S ;yEA~S'~~.JNT~.CL~STON NE~S:' 
. , Comp~herisiv,~ hea1.th " ' :to assyreadequai~ 'hospitai " .. " September 13. 1946' . 

faGilities' wneJ'e'nee(ied 'arid~'at :tne Sarri~ 'tigl~.avoid:the rising costs .... Mrs".,.:~har~es:, S.~atlj~~s.'.'P~sel!t¢d·Ada1ecThoi)1as lii, ~ OJgan 
,which c~n result (roJD ov.er-!>Oilding has long been a major goal of, recitalatU).e~larkston~~.thodi!;t'Ch""tch> .. '.-' .... 
. medical plarinin~ agencies il}~Michigan. ' , .,~.... , .' , 

Eight' bowiiilg teams under the name' of darkst~>nMerchants 
This ,cooperative effort,h'Owever, -is. in serious dariget"o(o-being ,Leagu~ have formea'h~re recelltly '~ndwiIfgointo ~on:.Q.qt9l>,eJ," 11 at 

undermined by a bill nowbef~re the L~sisl~ture, (House ·BilI403P). The ~' H9we s Lanes. ' , _""'-
bill, lias passed both houses' with amendments and is now in conference un. 

, committee. . " ,,' -" . " ' .' ' 'Mr., and Mrs .. Lee M. Clark have ,returned home after enjoyirig last, 

, . '" the 'l£~Y -p'a~t()fth!s·t>ill 'wo~.i4:;e9~ire Blue·:trc;>ss';t~· ext~h~ full 
participating~nghts:~coverage~l() .a.ll'hpSpital&,ljcensed· ;by 'f11~ Michigan 
Department 'of~bliC: Health. Atpl'esentBlpeCross operates the only 
major control over indiscriminate hospital construction and expansion 

". 'weeke~ld wi,th friends in Adriari. " . . 

through its· Hospital Qualificati6nsPiogr~m .... ' . 

. This' program outlinesccrite{ia which hospi'tals must satisfy to 
qualify for' full Bl,ue.Cross·"coverage.lncluded isa provision tl.tat. 
any' expansion or .new construction must. meet a dearly evident need in 
accord with,area-widehealthplatlningauthorities. / " 

. Th(ough .this program Blue Cross for a number of years has helped 
to head off unnecessary expansions of _' medical care facilities by 
ind!rectly' controlling the flow of construationmoney. ' 

The bill now ·before tiwconfercnce ,committee would remove th-at 
c(:mtt:ol. Anp whil~ this'riU~lt :ltt1p(sPJ!le, Hc~~sed host1ita'I~.I.i'ot.110W 
under full Blue Cross'accredltatlon,<It wotJld;also open the door to;. all . 
kinds of new hpspital. consttuction anq expansion in areas where, the 
need has 110fbeen proven or, worse, been snown to be ncccssary.' ',' 

'\. . \"1)," . 
\ . . 

Elaborate stud~es by experts in m~ny. p;lrts.~r thC(,:oll!ltry ~how 
that overbuilding. of hospital facilities drives liP"the cost of hospital 
operations and ultimately the costs topatic,n"'ts. It is estirnatcd. for 

.-. 

In)91~:lhe~u.~;.h~ an air force con-!ist,ing of 1,7 pf@lllis, 23 
officers and'91 enliSted men! ' , ' , ' 

.~. ;r 

. example, th~t tliecost 0(111aintaillillga,11 el~I>iy';'h~sPitalbed is 75 per 
cellt· of what iLcosts if the bed is occupied. ' ' , .', _. . . ., . 

. ' 

.' ~ There isiillothcr solution. It is inthcft~Qpn of a sccondl~gislative 
,bill (House Bill 4949) Which would Ilu\kc:' the State [)eparNnent of' 

, P.ublic Health. respe.nsible for not just lic~nsi,l1ghospita·lsb.ut' also 
tdetcnu!ningwhcrc hos1,itals", should be. built16r· cXpan'de.d;,_The .bill is 
now in the IIQli'1;c Appropriations ('ol11mittee~ ~.: .' 

To eliminate the' BlucCross qualifications program' without 
providing illlY· safeguilrds 'on hospital.expansion would crca.te the 
increascd danger of more and more h,ospitals expalldi~g arid competing 
for paticnts. thus setting off an ilHlatioliary spiral in mediCal care costs 
whkh no one want,s or can justify. . " 

.. -. " --~----~------~------------,----------------------------------------

B9 ..... & those&usesl 
. ,,__ I 

:-----:-_/ ______ ---------~----~----~--..• y~ Jim'fi,' ilzaelrCiI'd 

,Please. pas.s· the ~YJ)~nute. Our . 
. . daygb,ter is. bused to. school. 'bot 

'not to '.the Sc.ooof closest'to' our 
horil~~ . . ',~ I 

can't find any action. Bu( how 
COITI~ .... • ,.' . 

'The TV news' 5 howed the 
__ dynami ted bufe=s-'buming j;, 

Pontiac, ~, ,,'-<I ,few ,miles down' 
, ttl~ , '.' " '. ," m>i'ctd.fe:aged . 
·W()ri'iim.l1;'o,(.k~tf::."'iar"'AI\I i"l,o'~ .t~e· . 

,the ,destroyed 
most"beauliful 

1 n my schoo('di.strict? WhY' 
doesn'tourbus~y.stem m'ake 
parents an,gry enoli91:l,to fi9!'t? ' 

I'in c~rtainJy glad·you~~s,ked. 
Ou'r,pistrict has a'sl<in":pr,~b,tem; 
Too"rnuch whit~andgQt:e'rrolJgh 
black . .' . " . " '. c'. • 

Yqu, '1i8fJ,. ,parentS IIJIU,.rul""",Ia_ 
. u'sed,~q be ~'tl he"i",mle;·.;r;hEIV,"el.itJrla 

cate"\o(hen q' .. ~",nrnc schOolsl'Were 
co'"~<!IJd;~ 

we.re· i'~ i sc ri m inating to 
p,e:r..petu ate . segr~ation." -This 
ffl "-- the'black Juniors were 

d'''f m. the white 
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Special grand opening services in their 

new building will be held by the Church 
of the Nazarene on Clintonville Rd; 

At a special Church Council Meeting of The Lighthouse Quartet and the 
- the Calvary Lutheran Church on August Overholt Family singing group will be 

31, a motion was made and carried that featured at 7 p.m. on September 18. 
beginning Sept. 12, 1971, the Sunday On September 19 the 10 a.m. service 
Church School will be held at 9:30 A.M. will present special music with the 
each Sunday for grades I thru 7. quartet and the Overholts. At this service a 

_ Sunday Worship Service will begin at Sunday School contest will begin. 
10:30 A.M. Sunday Church School for The day's celebration will continue 
ages 3, 4, 5 will continue to be held with a potluck lunch in a large tent at 
during the 10:30 A.M. Worship Service. noon, special service and music at 3 p.m. 

It was also decided that Confirmation and close with 7 p.m. services. 
Classes for 8th & 9th Graders will be -. A baptismal service will follow t~ 
delayed temporarily. vesper service. 

The· church has been built mostly by 
volunteer labor. Many teens from the 
Clarkston and Waterford area have 
donated their efforts in painting, roofing 
and general labor. 

The Rev. Mark H. Caldwell, center, carries the box of documents to be 
sealed in the Cornerstone of thel new building at ceremonies at the 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian\ Church on - September 12. 
Preceding I Rev. Caldwell is. the Rev. \ Robert L. Moreland of the 

_ Presbytery of Detroit arid/ill/owing i. the archit8Ct, Gordott R. Merritt. 

WATCH 
Sales & Seniee 

Sid Kreger and Don Pitzen of 
Kerner Construction Company of 
Utica ease the Cornerstone in place 
at recent ceremonies at the new 
building of the Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church. 

Oextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673-1145 

Long-time members, from left to right, Nancy Brown, Ward Poole, 
Frances Poole, Ethel Cleveland (hidden), Mary Ingarnills, 
Edith Longmuir and Grant Beardslee witness the cornerstone laying 
ceremonies at the Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church. Amy Brown, 
front, "is one of the newer members. 

An open-air worship was followed by -
cornerstone laying ceremonies at the 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church on _ 
Sunday, Sept. 12. Services _ were held in 
the new building under construction. 

The congregation assembled in the 
worship area of the multi-purpose room 
on folding chairs. 

Montcalm: 
.AUTO GLASS': 

Bringing greetings from the Presbytery 
of Detroit was the Rev. Robert L. 
Moreland, Presbytery ofl1cial. Mr. 
Goi-dooR.' Merritt of Merritt. Cole and 
Ml.-(allum, Farmington, was present as 
the architect who prepared the drawings 
for the new building. 

Sid I\regeJ and Don Pitzen from 
Kerner Construction Company of Utica 
laid the cornerstone, sealing in behind it 
the metal box of historic - and 
contemporary documents of Sashabaw 
church life. The box was prepared by 
Ronald C. Barry, a deacon oHhe church. 

Th!) -new building is scheduled for 
completion in February at a cost of 
$127,000. It will-have a large 
multi~purrose room for worship. study. -
dining and other activities. several 
permanent classrooms. a ki tchen and 
offices. 

IS THE TIME TO BUVA USED CAR ! 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA 
4 door with silver blue finish, blue interior, automatic, 
double power. radio, economy type engine, only - $1445 

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 
2 door, beige finish, gold interior, air conditioning, 
automatic, double power, radio, only - $1545 

1970 MONTE CARLO 
2 door with black finish, black interior, air conditioning, 
automatic. 3 way power, radio, black vinyl top, 0ne owner, 
warranty available. -- $3095 

1971 CHEVELLE MALIBU 
2 door with Ontario oral'ige. black interior, air conditioning, 
double power. radio. whitewalls, 3407 actual miles. warranty. 
Only - $3195 

1967 FORD % TON 
with red finish. red interior. 6 cyl. Clean throughout! 'Only 
-$1195 

\ 

ORIG!NAL EQUIPMENT 

. SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLA TION 
Dsllme Seme 

1969 CHEVY EL CAMINO 
with gold finish. turbo-hydromatic, power steering, radio, 
black vinyl top. 350 engine, only - $2095 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

• Installation 
• Repairs 
• Electric Heat 

InstalJation 
R ....... I- Commercial 

_ "No Job Too Small" 

862-1823 or 662-0&36 

I 

TOM RADEMACHER 
CHEVY·OLDS 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 
6751 DIXIE HWV. 

EZ BUDGET TERMS 
MA 5-5071 



,BchQOl Qfftcud$iitule Ci~kston Area 
Schools '.lIDJlOunced ~ fr~e !lIld . r~duced 

· price .luncli policy for children in the ~re~ 
,provides that Mrs. Eleanor 

Sornml~rS; Fo6d Service 'Supervisorwill 
:...: -Sp.aghetti & meat 

at !r<>.m40' tosau~e, '!iala4;ho'memade rolls & 
· who.ue uil~~le to 'pay'the fullprice. 
• " Furjds for the assistance Will ~, 
sUpplied by the Feder81 Government. 

Family. size and· income scale will be 
the 'det~ilnining factor for eligibility. The 
scale is as follows:' . 

, ,applications and. determine 
'eligibility' within. 2 school, days. If a 
puen~ ,is dissatisfied ,with the ruling 
handed d~wll by Mrs. Sommers he may 
re,quest,. either orally or in writing, for a 
hearing· to .,p~eal the decision to Mr. 
George Barrie'or myself at our· 
administrative offices at 6389 Clarkston 

accQjding to . . . but~ef~"(rtAit&1Jiilk. ' 
The':Slile wilr.b'~.lie~d:on ,and .·~J)AY· - Meat l!>af, mashed 

Saturday, septemJ>'er 24 arid 25at,the- potatOes, <greeIibe~, bread & buiift.,:, 
, church. 80u[$ otthe sale are from. ito 9. b~acake.~d rmJk. ' . 

Total family size (TFS) 1, Income 
Scale ,(IS).$2}20; TFS 2,1S $2900;.TFS 
3, IS $3595; TFS4, IS $4280; TFS 5, IS 
$4920; .TFS 6, IS, $5550; TFS. 7, IS 
$6125;. TFS 8, IS- $6700; TFS 9, IS' 
$7225; TFS-10, IS $7740; TFS 11, IS 
$8.260; TFS 12, IS $8780; and each 
additional falllily member $5.20. 

p.rn on the 24th'and from 9 a:rn-fo3 . fRIDAY' ~ To~t~d cheese sandWich, 
p.rn on·the25th.. 'tom~tosoup &~crackers. Hmud beets, 

All proceeds from the "sale will be u~d ,Dutch _apple pie and rnpk. . ' 

The school will take into account 
1:'llusual circumstances ·such as illness or 

"'death in the f3Jllily, temporary disability, 
seasonal unemployment, etc., in 
determining eligibility. 

FaIlliliell who qualify for the assistance 
are requir!3d to complete applications and 

, return them to their building principal. 
"The information provid~d 'on the 

application will be kept confidential and 
will be used oilly for the purpose of 
determining eligibility," said Milford 
Mason, Administrative Assistant to the 

Road." . . 
The policy also provides that there Will 

be no identification of or discrimination 
against any student who is unabie to pay 
the full cost of a lunch. ' . -

to benefit tile church. . 

.' . "A copy of our policy. is on file at each 
school -and at the admiDlstrative offices 
wbere it may be reviewed by aity Clarkston ·Child Study heid· their first' 
interested patron," said Mason.' ineetingof the new se~son on September. 

Mrs. Sommers urged that -parents have 9. They were pleased to have as their ~' 
allchildrenparticipate in the school lunch speaker J3Jlles Windell, wh<ds presently 
progr3Jll whether they. qualify/~ for the working on his Master's in Clinical 
assistance or not, to insure ltliat they Psychology. . 
receive a well"balanced lunch each day. Mr. WIndell spoke on"Glimes People 

_ . Play," as with family. friends and 
Order your 'Christmas cards' at the themselves. . 
Clarkston News. See.our large aSSortment. The hostess for the evening was Mrs. 
Stop in at the. NeWs, ,5 S~ Main .st., this Eileen Kortge. and co-hostess was Mrs. 
week .. We're looking forward to helping Bonnie George. The next meeting will be 
you. . ' held October 7, at 8:OQ p.m.' , ' . 

AND THEIR····· 

[Pandora;s 
. \ Draperies 

I Custom made or do it yourself 

,9920 ALLEN ROAD 

1626-4203 

CLARKSTON 

FREE ,METHODIS': CHURCH 
OF DRAVTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at'Wi~II 
Rev. Clancy J. Thomp~n 

Worship -11:00a.m. 

• NEW.HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside • 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF TI:fE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

ANDERSONVILLE \. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH \ 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :OO,a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

. 6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00.& 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass D.rive 
Rev. Lightner SWBn 

Worship - 10:00 a:m. 

. 5401 Oak Pari< 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev: Clarence Bell 
. Worship - 11 a.m •• 1 p.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Clarance Critzer 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

5790 Flemings Lake Road' 
Ray. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

, Worship -10:00 a.m. 

SASI1A/ilAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road' 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worshi!> - 11:00 a.m. 

. process ora chain of·events. Birth is It is no wonder we fear action, 
'human action in a most that cynicism and despair so easily 

fundamental sense - it is the make inroads in our minds and we 
beginning of something ne~. flee to hobbies to bury ourselves in 

Action is exposing yourself, the routine necessities of existence. 
showing your hand. It means We have the freedom and, the 
leaving the privacy of your solitary capacity for action, but we don't 
labors, moving. beyond those know what will result ffOm our 
expected' work relationships and public words and deeds and we 
saying or doi~g something about can't stop them once they're out. 
human affairs - the public realm - . Is the final meaning of action 

~I irilu.a , I!:Uaal! of that organization or community then uncertainty? Perhaps even 
.JP, , of which we are a part. It is futility? The remedy to futility and 

i R' r k.!1,.." "rocking the "'oat" of human unc,crtainty is in actio. n itsetr. Any 
'I ev. rran ,. ~!Jzadd ~ "FEAR OF ACTION" relationships for 'good or ill. There chain of actions can be broken or 

is 'risk,uncertainty, and a note of alter-ed by new 'action. 
Action is a favorite American pathos in action and this is the -- The miracle that saves the world 

word. "No more talk - we want reason we "don't want to ,get from ruin is the birth of new'men 
aCtion." "Get where- the action is." . involved." , '. and the new l>egiIin·ing. Only the 
But what exactly does action This uncertainty is seen in two full experience of this capacity' can 
mean? . " further· characteristics .of action: bestow upon human-affairs·.any 

Action is carri~d'out:iiby the, unpredictability and irreversibility. faith an'd hope. It is--this· faith in 
, .wprds or deeds aCmen among men. 'We don't know ultimately' what the and hope for the world that found 
,It ~s;t!te a<:;tivify ,not or man but of results of, our words and deeds will perhaps: its most glorlousand most 

meit ItfequiteS:Other:p'eopl~. .: . ··be·.·and' w~can;t take them back sue.cinct exp,essionin tfie 'few·',· 
The cl1~ef characteristlc otaction once spoken .or done. How often words' With- which_· the' (;pspels 

.. - is it is the beginning . of we . say, "I wish I, hadn't dOne ..... ' "annoqnced their~gladtidings":i'A 
the starting "of - Chil.d'~as been born ' us.~~ 

McGILL. SONSHEA't.NG . 
6SQ6Ch .. i:chSt~er,' (' 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul V.anaman 

Worship ~11 ~OO a.m. 
Evening service ,6:00 p.m. 

ClARKSTON CHURCH 
. OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt ' 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

I 



'Sik" ' , ftiil;lieai,thy :and a vote 
for the ecology. Whenit~s,ccimbined'with 
thr·tieautifu14aotopin 'sea~oiiandpiCnic!l, 
it's even more "appealing~, ,: ... ",' " ' 

A ·picrilC ~;biSkefhoids'eveiything .:
either sandwicl1~ fillings and breads fora 
m~e-your-own sandwich ~.' kit or 
already-made sandwiches,' French' bread, 
scooped out and replaced with a luscious 
filling, can be cut info' sandwich-size 
portions. Stored in covered~ airtight 
con tainers, the portions stay fresh. ' 

Stuffed Sandwiches 
1 loaf French or rye bread, about 20 
, inches long, 3 inches in diameter 
1 can (12 ounces) c'orned 'h~ef,chopped 
1 cup finely shredded Swiss cheese * cup salad dressing or, mayonnaise 
\.2 cup finely chopped celery 
~,cup drained sweet pickle relish 
2 tablespoons prepared mustard 
2 teaspoo.ns hotseradish 

Cut loaf of bread-.. in-ludflengthwise. 

of reServed bread e'1 runJl)'s:~;niiiX 
FID; 60ttbm ' . , 

~t\lre, rounding itUP"iQ 
will' flll'well in lop crust. 
in' place ,over ,f~litlg:. 
waXed paper, or' .foil; 
overnighf befgre' serving~~Ctit 
inch slices. ' 
I~ack 2 or 3 slices along-with 

of relishes' .(ra<lishes; i pickles,.. , 
celeiystick~).-Makes 20 to 24' 
about 6 s!,rvingS. " '.,' " 

*** 
Here's something els~ 

,meal. ' 
Corned Beef Stuffel;l Potatoes 

4 medium Russet potatoes 
I~ cup butter' , 
1 egg, beaten 
1/3 cup milk * teaspOQn salt 
I teaspooh prepared mustard' 
3 tablespoons finely chopped celery 
1 cup diced, cooked corned beef. 

./ 

Jaycees .l~ok 

Remove soft bread down the center to 
within 3/8 or ~ inch from crust. Tear 
bread removed into small crumbs; save 1 
cup crumbs -for filling. Combine corned 
beef, ctreese, salad dressing, celery, pickle 
relish, mustard, hQrseradishand the 1 cup 

Wash potatoes and bake at flOOdegrees' 
55 to 60 minutes,' or until tender. 
Remove a lengthwise slice' fromeacp:'-' 
potato. Scoop out pulp and mash. Ad.d;:' 
remaining ingredients; Spoon 'mixture ,', 
int9 potato shells. Return to oven for 10 ' 
miriutes, or until piping hot. Serve With" 
horseradish cream, made by combining, ~: ' 
cup dairy sour cream and· 1 .teaspoon 
prepared horseradish. Makes 4 servings. 

for Junior Miss 
The Clarkston Area Jaycee~ will hold 

the tenth annual Clarkston Junior Miss 
Page an t> It'' is to. be held' Saturday, ' 
November 27 at the· Clarkston Senior, 
High School. 

The theme for this year's pageant will 
be "Bridging the' Gap,',' expressing a 
desire on the part of the ,Clarkston, 
Jaycees fota better understanding 
between the various age groups of our 
society. . 

Orientation for all interested senior 
girls will be held September 3() at the 
Clarkston Senior High School between 
8:00 ·and 10:00 p.m. at whicl,ltime 
applications feir entrywiil be available: 
'Contestants for the Junior ~iss title 
\lie judged in the areas of scholastic 

achievement, physical fitness, poise and 
appearance, creative and performing arts, 
and. interview with the panel of judges. 

l'hegirl sele~ted ~y the judges to be 
crowned Clarkston's Junior Miss will 
receive a scholarship mad~ possible 
through contributions from local 
businessmen of the Clarkston area. 
Persons ,intersted in· securing a 
sponsorship are invited to contact Ron 
Rule, chairman of the pageant. or Marilyn 
Smith,_co-chairman. 

National finals for the Junior Miss title 
will be held in Mobile. Alabama during 
May of 1912. The winner will receive' a 
$10.000. scholarship to the college of her 
choice. . 

...:4~fiu.nJ·ILe 50Wn6Lip 
":"I/'J~~/ttl ..)(f!.II6f!"," 

"On Stage Clarkston Community 
Women's Club" is the theme· for the 
organization's first 'meeting this ;faiL 
Membership chairman, Mrs. CIi(firwin' 
and program chairman, Mrs. Charles 
Weber have c<,>mbined talents' to 
introduce prospective members to the 
club iri a fun way. 

Any women residing in 'Independence 
Township are eligible for membership. 
The club meets on the fourth Thursday 
of each month at 8:00 p.m. The first 
meeting will be held_ in Howe's Lanes 
Green Room with dress very casuaL 

Activities for the coming year include 
the Community Blood Mobile, Fall HQme, 
Tour. Husband's Night,' Birthday 

,Calendar Sale which supports the 
Township I,..ibrary, Library Story Hour, 
Treasure Hunt. which will be held in the 
spring this year and programs held at each, 

meeting. -
"We hope to make Women's Club the 

key to community service, while making , 
the experience an_ enjoyable advel,lture," 
said Mrs. Bobbi Vastine, club president. 

Administrative Assistant to 
Superintendent of the Cla~kston. Mea;," 
Schools, Milford Mason, will speal<:lihhe' 
year's first meeting of the ClarkstoIl 
Elementary School PTA.' . 

Mr. Mason will discuss the prclble:ms 
facing suburban schools. 

The meeting will' be held at the 
Clarkston" Elementary Building· at. 7:30.' 
p.m. on September 16. ' 

Team·· honors coach 
" 

Hancock, ,Jr. and. family of P6ntiac anli 
,tt1rs. Rebecca ';Essig'"and daughter of 
~Y'van L*e. . '~~: ' ._" ' 

celebrated with a. Raggedy Alln, cab:. 
Aug. 30 ,wis Kcrid~a~S,M,;~~~thday. 
wh~b inchid!=4 a tillnily Jiathedng •. Mom. 
Peggy's. birthday comes in 'between. so 
congriltUllitiolls'to all \breet . . 

j~d~pend~~~e· Township, ,1. .. U:tlrv 

almost full with' 18' 'yollng,steli'S 
Thursday. Next Thursday) 
theme· will be" ,,' r ;''''n,,'' ".t£.:,' 

" .';.~, ""... , 

, .Shi:ala· ;~raY"t~r.n<:d 12 years old -on 
, 'Sept .~. Tlie,~"~~te! of.the(.loyd~rays 

Jlllnilj,e$ ,. qf.,:r,pP9n·D~ivece'~~tat.ed wJthafamily" 
~llebiratti(b't.'~i:P(~(if(ttairty::attl\e horfue"l)t, .' ';partyafFiirreU!s' Ice~reliitl ,~pflt,r. 

'\J , ,;:~, .',J', .: ' oil!.> ' 

(policemen. ma.ilrrlen"3'illd 
r ;.,,' ':',' -' -' ,~. ': '" '-.. 



I 
. \ 

·~!II1lJ31>:IlW·~fI.,:oa.chiiS,Jlim Ko~oskx-~nd 
Da~e.: BIhl. for at the; :presa!er' Gate tickets 

the~oa~ing aC \yill cost 75~ents~ for;both s~ti4ents :and 
McDonald. , adults., _' . '.' . 

Cbugars' Will ~play . a Th~s¢bedules 'for both teams follow: 

, .. 

'Jltftind " 
'the 

-:0_.",.,':,1111 ' 
9-22, Sashabaw, Ii, 7:00 
9-29, East IiUls', fI, 7:00 
10-6, (trary .. A, 3:30 
10-13, Mason;H, 7:.00 
1O-21,WesffliHs;H,7:00 
10-27, Milford, H, 7:00 

'11-3, Pier.ce, H.):OO-

the million 
Township. ' acc:orclin:~ 
report or' th~·Bui~diJl1g.JDe~iar!m¢iil 

A total of were ~ssued-widi 
a value of $1 ,:PO,522 d)Jringjh~::'A.~gU~t: " 
period. July. b\dldill~.:wa~: ,repoitecr,at . 
$729,625, wit}181 p'er~1s issu,~d.. .. 

The increase is also reflec~ed over."the 
same p~rio'djn 1970 when' 40yetmiis, 
were issued,v:alued at, $535;173 .. 

The month;s permits and valuel were· 
as follows: - ' 
29. houses $935~212,; . 
12 add. &remod. 59,110 From 

Keith 
Hallman 

I H,O, Sashabaw,H, 7:00 

'Sasbabaw"Jr. High·' 
, 4 garages ' , 6',000' 

I apartment 200,000 ' 

-·Cryosurgery 

5
·' . knifel~ 'and' bloodleSs 

, thod of ,~moving tonSils has 
· , developed by California 
c!,),oSuJ'georui, who U$e extreme-

. ly"low, cOntrolled temperatures. '. The . procedure enables -the 
. patient to eat Within a . few 

hours, and to return to work on 
the tili~, or fourth .. day after 
the tonsils have been,removed. 
This, is particularly helpful" for 
singers and busy executives. 

C,yosurgery' is also' being 
used for the remoyai of ade· 

, noids and allergic nOBe. polyps 
(tiny growths), reports Dr. 
Hans von Leden of the Uni
versity of Southern California 
School of Medicine . 

He uses a~'c,yoprobe:' a 
flexible metal tube attached to 
a Bupply of liqUid nitrogen. 
that.cools the tip to -1800C~ 
This is applied directly to each 
tonsil in two places, with a 
total expoSure of at least six' 
minutes. . . 
· Patients experience little diB~ 
'comfort, Dr. von .Lede'n said. 
• nd have stated that the sen
saUon is like having an, ice 

be appJied to the skin. How-
· er. ,BOrne anesthesia is gen-
e lIyused.' . . 

heJeis a moderate 11_11-
in • which disappears within a 
co le.of daYIi. along with the 
greJishcolor that follows the 
riee~btgot tonsil tissue. These 
cells ,gr'adu,lllly .slough off or 
are slowly .absorbed. leaving 
healthy underlying. tissue. 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

9-22, *A~ Clarkston Jr. High, 7:00 
9-28, *H,West Bl'fld:, 7:00 
,10-6, *H, Brighton, 7:00 
10-13, A, Waterford Pierce, 3:30 
10-20, *H, Bloomfield Hills, 7:00 
10-27 .,~, West Bl'fl<l" 7:1')0 
11-4', *H, Milford, 7: 15 
1.1-10, *H,Clarkston Jr. Higl~, 7:00 
*Denotes games' played at the 'Clarkston 
Senior High School Field, 

'Ih.w l06pilai 

'/ac';!;1i1l6 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac 
has anlH;unced plans for a week llf open 
house activities starting September 20 in 
celebration lif a $20 million oonstruction 
and rcbllilding, program that , , is 
modernizing the physical facilifies and 
expanding'htalth carc scrviccs. . 

The rcbuilding program will add I sO' 
bcds and bring total patient bcd capacity 
to "bout 500 by the cnd of 1972 . 

The wcek-Iong activities will bcgin with 
a 10 a.lll. ncws con fer~nce on Monday. 
Septcmbcr 20. 

A corncrstone·laying ceremony is 
schedlMd for 3 p.m. Tuesday. September' 
21. 

That day. the hospital's Board of 
Managers will be join cd by' civic and 
cOl1lmunity Icadcrs to view thc new 
facilities. 

Tllurs of ccrtain hospital arcas arc 
bdng pl:1Il11Cd flIT. employecs. mcdical 
st~ff. f:ttllily memhcrs. voluntccrs :lIld the 

. general pUhlic. ' 
The puhlic and :111 othl'rs unahle to 

attellll open hOllse act ivit ics on previlllt's 
days will view the new :lre:IS of the 
hospit:11 .Friday cvening and on S:ltunlay. 

I add. & remod. comm. I IO~OOO:' 
I inspection to move bldg. 15 ,000 
3 barns 5,300. 

6 pennits for FHA 0 ~~~~~~L::::~~~~ 
Academy 

Known for' its high qualityl'f&ining;ds 
now offering a scholarshil! " ::-'. 

The regular tuition is $6:50:-00 per student. 
Now $32,5.00 Day classes ~ ,. . . 
We will assist in your placem.tm~St~te ' 
licensed and bonded. - . 

Elite A:ead~~y Of,Beauty 
. ~ \ . 

1054 W. Huron - 681-1800 or 681-1801 ~ Ponti~~ 

A. L V ALENTlNE
. Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
~WASHED'.'" ~i"~~~ 

SAND & G'i:tAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRU$HED S,TONE 

r __ -~.~-> • TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 
• WHITE LIMESTONE ' 

.. CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

6"51 . 2331 DELIVERY' 
II[,! - 'SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

DON'T LET THAT LOVELY GREENbAWN';DIE OFTHlRST 
KEEP IT GREEN AN'D HEAL ,WITH OUR FAMOUS '.:-.• 
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1911'CLlllsJOII'SCHEDULE 
VARSITY. 

Sept. 18-0xford (2 p.m.) - Home 

Sept. 29-Southfield Lathrup (8:15 p.m.)-A~y 

llct. 5-AndoY!lr (3.:30 P.m.) -:- Away 

Oct. 12-Waterford Kettering (7 P.m.) - Home 
-.;~ ~ 

, Oct. 19"';Cla~Q!=8VlIi~.~.111~)-t:.A~y.., 

Oct. 26-W~' Bloomfield (7 p.m.) - Home 

Nov. 2-Milford (7 p.m.)- Away 

NOli. 11-Avondale tt p:m.) - Homa 

-. ., .... 

"8.;,' 'W.;,,,.,/el.~,~.,~,.Wo/,,., " · .' .. 
lL''S~I.tID··_.R£> . ·DEER'~-.(AKE~[UMBER 

581J0 Dixie' . . ""'6i:id52".' 

.. aialiRRulC'C,'-- . 
, ··ii4O;L:altrilfQia.';· ;,,:'-',;~" ,625-2225;, 
..... _ .. .;0.;""..... ~·;.;;.: .. ~~++.:-::·~~~ji·' ~ I· ,II"'. ~..~ --

625-4921 

_~_J . • ',"925-2022 
~: ~:' 

,,;",;;S~~~'. 
1 ...... !".:" ... 

JR. VARSITY 

Sept. 17-0xford - Away 

Sept. 24-Southfield Lathrup-home 

Oct. 1-Andover - Home 

~ Oct. -8-Waterford Kettering - Away -

~t. 15-Claren~ille-'Horrecoming) -:-.Home 

Oct. 22";'W~ BlOomfield ~Away 

Oct. 29-Milford (Dad's Ni~tI - Home 

Nov. 5-Fellton - Away 

Nov. 12-Avondale - Awav 

PillE '·11101 PHARIACY 
- 5541 Sashabaw . 625-2244 

/ 

-$OYIE" :HOME CENIER 
64.S. Main . 625-4630 

IO,I·>'RIDEIAGHERICHEYY·OLDS 
. U.S.1Q at·~ .. 15 .' ." . - ,. 'MA 5-5071 

'. 

." 

"r -. 



Probable thing is.rrgnot what you'd paint overbis dil'tysbirt and pants. "Yo,ur baby, sister tells m~ you been up looks like anything. 
call deep enough to appreciate modem Sort of big;p~rtjcularly around the to your Unk's slopping the hogs," Slick .. For a fact, I feel pretty /lorry for Luke. 
art., - middle, so the bulge that flopped over his drawls and' then turns to us with that sly Acts like ··he just got caught in the 

Only penon I eve, know that was what belt, caUght moie than its share of the wink of his. strawberry jam. Then 'he kind of 
you'd call a modem artist was'Sossman paint drippings.' . For a minute Luke acts'· pretty brightens up, "Want to see my secret 
Drummard Thurmax. Sossman's real Right from the start of launching his flustered- then barks out "Stopped by portrait ofyqu, Slick?" . 
name was Luke Stubbs but when he . great artistic career, old Luke claimed there to get jllittle local atmosphere for "Gosh" says Slick like he's awestruck, 
started doing his painungshe signed 'em -tha~ people came from near and far to this here masterpiece," pointing to a "You mean you immortalized me? Don't 
Sossman Druminard Thurmax. On what buy bis canvases. mish-mash ofpu,rple and bilious green. "I tell Die,. Let me guess. I'm a pink cloud 
he called his miniatures _ 'maybe 3 inches Left for it week one time and when he call it 'Swirling Swine'." with green chickenpox."~ 
by 4 _ there wasn't room for much else came back he said he had just .-had a . "That supposed to look like a pig?" "Dam near," agrees Luke a~ he goes off 
but that scrawling signature that LuI.ce, :'highly successful one-man show in Slick asked him. to a side room (0 get the painting. 
now Sossman, was 'so' all-fired proud of. Chicago." Unfortunate' for Luke, his "Not like A pig. It's all pigs. Their "That's a pretty good analysis of 

Now, even before he started his older ~ister, Big Bess, let it slip that Luke dreams and hopes." yourself, Slick!' 
daubing in oils, old Luke was an out and had been over 'at Hillvale helping his "Looks m~re like where pigs been than Comes back Q.oldingthe face of the 
out slob. When he decided that he should ,cousin put up new fencing around his hog. like pigs," Slick remarked to us, kind of canvas to him and sets down his hog 
share his great natural artistic talent with 'farm. . , • giggling. "Don't think thlS-~boycould .. pi~t..tlre so's he can put this one up,on ~he 
the world, he just natural got more Slick Morton threw that up to LUKe. draw water if he was dying of thirst. easelfo-r' \.is to-see';-~- .. _ 
"obby! Guess maybe he f,gured it gave Tell, hlmin f,ont of three of us th" Big Reckon, he's like the little fi ... ym",ld If, Slick ,II right. We;,;.;nacoo'illick 

. him more character to have smears of Bess let the cat out of the bag. kid that sticks his fingers in messy water with his sly g,rin and' gold front tooth; 

Clarkston football coaches Rob White, left; Paul Rakqw, center and 
Roy Warner, talk shop at the v.arsity football training ~arnp. 

Meet oxford in opener 
The Clarkston Wolves will kick off into 

the 1971-72 season in their gam~ against 
the Oxford Wildcats on Friday, 
September 17. ' 

Coach Paul Rakow announced his 
starting line-up for the game. 

Rick Butler will start at center. Other 
linemen will .be: guards, 8l:adFunk imd 
Mel Johnson; tackies, David Foster and 
Bob Trim; Mike Pryomski and Bill 
Svetkoff will start at ends. 

. Mark Warren has been named starting 
quarterback, with, .Bill Hamilton at 
fullback and Rod Latimer and Lyle 
Johnson at halfback. 

"Our boys are big and well 
conditioned," said Rakow. "What we lack 
in experience will have to be overcome 
with team spirit. 

"In my opinion we will probably run 
into our toughest competition from 
strong teams like Waterford Kettering 
and Milford." 
~ Game time Friday night is at 8 p.m. at 

Oxford. 

V ARSITY FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

9-17-0xford A 
9-18-*JV OxfordJ2 p.m.) H 
9-24-*Southfield Lathrup H 
9-29-JV S'fld. Lathrup (8: IS) A 
lO-l'-*Andover H 
IO-S-JV Andover (3:30) A 
10-8-Waterford Kettering A 
1O-12-*JV W'ford K'tring. (7:00) H 
1O-IS-*Clarenceville (homecoming) H 
10-19-JV Clarenceville (7:00) A 
1O-22-West Bloomfield - A 
1O-26-*JV W. Bl'fld. (7:00) H 
10-29-*Milford (Dad's Night) H 
11-2-JV Milford (7:00) A 
II.S-Fenton A 

colors and slaps the paper wet to hear it Ears are bigger, maybe and eyes are even 
squish. Somebody asks the kid what it is more squinty, but it's Slick, sure enough. 
and one time he'll tell you 'fire-truck' and Old Slick gulps and near chokes. 
next time it's a ' 'turkey.' Me? I think "Who's that supposed to be? Sure don't 
these so-called modem artists like Luke look nothin' like anyone I know." 
here _ pardon me,. like Sossman '·-!.'-R-ea1Iy~isn't supposed to oe anyone," 
Drummand Thurmax here _ paint goofy Luke-says, low and kind of'casual,"I call 
just 'cause they can't paint so anything it 'Evil Fox'." 

NEI MORNING CLASS 
Every Tuesday lOam 

Episcopal Church across from Independence Twp. Libra 

JOIN ,WEIGH-RITE . 
Learn how'to 1_ weight. 
Learn how to keep ,it. off. 

;{Mllnunancelllam to keep it off - If you hIVe It off (SUlQ, 

Registration ---- $3.00 

Weekly Fee .......................... $2.00 
Students .......... ~ ................... $ 1.00 
Families - 1st member .......... $2.00 

2nd Member ........ $1.00 
3rd Mtlrnixlr ........... $.50 . 

'?-"....--" CLASSES 

CIISS8I at Big Boy 
RllltlUrant • R~r 
Mon. 10 A.M. a 7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. 

Clarkston Junior Hi., 
Tu ... 7 P.M. 

V.M.C.A.· PontilC 
Thurs. 6 P.M. 

No Chlrge For Mt.ed CI ... 

Gladys Bates 
623-1372 

Priscllli TIncher, Director 

CIIISSII in Clnadl and Flit .Rock 

Real Estate 
".The non-league opener against Oxford' 

will match us~ up against a big team. They 
have S players who tip the scale at over 

, 200 pounds and one 6-foot, S-inch player 
at 270 pounds. 

"We start league play against Andover. 11-11-*Avondale(7:00) JV H . Directory 
Though they were champions last year, 
they lost a lot of. starters at graduation 
and are playing under a new coach., 

ll-12-Avondale A 
VARSITY GAMES 8 P.M. 

* Home games 

Baldwin Rd. 

~.Rd 

Q,PENGOLF 
Practice Area''-tMaonI.-- PGA Pro' 

, .... tif\llSp'aeiCJ.PI New' Clubhouse 
-'S'~i.s'c:rblwy :'- S3.QOWeekends 
: * FACI'L.ITI'r;S· ." PARTII;S . 

1 -CASH' FOR YOUR HOME 



'. 

p~~1tl1{;,-:, '-., ;.'-,.:.;/. -' ,;;,::.: .. '.,'~' ....:, . --, '.'-
_ , _ ,,; 11l:;;1~;~jig~tl~p',Qf~i{'f~c~, ~!.(:~arc~1(~t'~Q4n,.Ust-~~'~er~a(,!l )~linim"~ : -" . 
stl'na~r~lpeJ~~;li~q~llg·'Rern)j!~w,ill,,)j~Jss!le~J.Q[:con~~~~~pP.:~¢t.~P9;!w~i~ll. '~ .. ' 

'. S~~~ii,~~.4~lf~~(f~t.tb,'~0!cb,~:'~n.~~~~"nc~ro~~r:~o..w.~9,"dirian~~ ~p~"a.r~'tiy -
refe".e~t;:~.;ih~_~lP9:t~~~d;_;liele,m~:a~~.~rther .. ~:re~?~ltl~~'~~ t~e~~actJb~t-~~elowner· . 
O[.'Puf¢ha~i~,9fanyp!l~el~'bi£hc;l~~J~ot~.et:...s'ai(,1~stahdar.ds ~allJlot a~~"11latte[ of -

-cot,.m.qblahl Jl,peruu.nOl;)p:n:a-9i{wd parQel.;a~dforthe·pu:~ose :ofpJ:ev~ilUilg. 
the,-d~vel(ipmenf;or' sale:~f.I'-arcelswhich do riQl meet . sa.4,st'andl1rds, thereby 
p[?~ect.ing and .• p~U?,e,tt.~t~~':~Ili~;·~~an'd~r4~,;,an:~f.wbi"ch:_W«t~~etiacted ;~~p'r9t~~t 
the health~ety and welfare 'of the' reSl~ents a,;f.lrtdependence Townshlp,alla 
furt"ert(} .jirofe~t -the purchasers of real :p~op¢"ity in' Indep9.n<!ence T()wnshlP 
(rpm. the coli$equences· of' purcli3SJng sites whieh::ar~norbui1dable, the township. 
Boa!(} of Ind~pefidtmce TQwnship,:CountYD,f O*lllv~,:State of Michlgarr. eursua,.~ 
to the authority vested in it by Act 246 of th,eim.tJlic-Aets'ofthe Stiite. Qf Michigan 
for 1945, as amended, ordains' as follows: . - ,'- . .. . _.' . 

ARTICLE 1: Short Title 

Sec. 1.1. this Qrdinance shall be kfi~wnand may be cited andJCferred}o as 
the Independence Township Land Division Control Ordinance, and hereinaftet shall' 

be referred to as "this ordinance." . 

. ARTICLE 2: l)efmitions-

Sec. 2.1. "Board of Appeals" means the Independence township Zoning 

Board of Appeals. ' .. : ,-. ..,. 
"Sec. 2.2. "Buildable Site" means a sitetiponwhich there may be built the 

. principal structure permitted in the· zoning district whereto the site is located as 
governed by the Independence Township 'Zofting'ordinance and Building Code .. 

, Sec. 2.3. "Convey" means to transfer by any m~ans wl\atsoever_3ny interest 
in real estate of whatever kind, wheth~r equitable or legal, other than a leasehold or 

rental of three. years or less. 
, _. Sec. 2.4-.' "Listing Agreement" means an agreement between a real estate 
.broker and- an owner of a parcel wherein .. the owner retains the broker as his agent 

~ .'tfbfthesale of the parcel,whatever its form.: . . - ...~.~~- ,.' '. 
-S~c. 2:5. "DiyisiQn" or "Div~de" means tQ, sep~rate into parts or-jlafcels by 

virtue 0f.a~ange of ownership, separation on the tax·ro~ls, or any other m~ans, any 
parcel of land. .' . ' . J , 

Sec. 2.6. "Offer Ear Sale" as used herein means any written offer to sell, 
including'any opti~ns or purchase agreemeQt or agreement O'f any kind, put does 
not mean tb list with a broker or to 'advertise for sale~ . 

Soo-;2.7. "Offer To Seu" means any agreement offering to sell aparcet, except 
a purchllSe agreement, whetheror.not accepted by ~p'urcnaser. ,. .' . 

Sec.2.S. "Owner" or "Ownership" means to hQld an interest in real estate of 
any n,ature, whether'legal or equitable, but not including a leasehold 'or rental of 

three years 'O! less.. -- . , 
·:Sec.2.9. "Parcel" means any piece, parcel, area or-unit offandof any size or 

nature, except plaUed lands. -, . 
, ~ Sec. 2.10.; "Part" 'means. any parcel of-land resulting from a divisiQi) or an act 

tt> di~ide, except p.l.a~ted lands. ." 
Sec. 2.11. "Pe~n" .. meansan individual, partnership, corporation, business 

_._~Iltj~l-!lf anykin~'-!he ~tiate and any of its,3gencies or subdivisions-, and any body 
ofp¢(S1Jnswhethe,rJnc9~rated or not._. /' . ' . 

. ~ . 'S~. 2.l2. "PurchaseAgreement"-means an offer to purchase, whether or not 

.... 

. .,.,,1" 

.~ 

'. ,.,., .. "., "., _ ,.,. ,) ',S. ',' , . ", '"~",, :, J':" 
(b) -Th,e .patlie~,~kin~.th,e e~ceptiQn" undei(a) abov&,~!ill:tsr(}yideJbe 

, B..()ardof~ppealswitha;,d,eed:;ol" othe(c~mvey'an~--=tq;ilj.e":TownstUp 
wi1!ch. :CQnveya.nce s~aU beJn 'r~ordabt~:form ~4'~:)j~:,!~r-the l'~ , 
whiC\t'~!e not bJ,iil~abl~$ites. Upo"f:hegrcUttingotd,i~ ~ception 1:h~ 
partie~seeking:,the' exc~ptionshall,:'pay f~es equal to the costs of 
re"ording said conveyance. Saidkdeed or other conveyance shall contain 
the restriction:"'- " .. ;",'" . \. - ,/ 

_"Tlte,.parties hereto mut"ally agree that1~causeof thelnd,epepdencc. 
Township~.Zon,mg Ordhiance the desc'ribed;pitrceh)flaP'd is nota 
bUiiaa~l~site,.~~ t1uitnostructure mafbe~ujlt .thireonexcept". 
ancUla.y ,permittedstr1:\ctures; and further the parties agree to the 

'pia~~tPen~of-a:.·restiiction, on the, descJjbed. proper~y;li¢ting: 
construcUon on said, ptopert¥tothose structurespe.rmi~tecFhy-the-:--,,-------;--.;..;:::;; 
'Independence Towpship' Zoning Ordinance~ Said restriction shall be ~ 
governed by the Independence Township,Zoning Ordin~~ce at the tirile. I 

.of applic,ation for permit for constructionandis thereby subject to any' 
changes· or anleridillents· in ·saidord"inance. The right to enforce thiS,: 
restriction is vested solely in Independence1'ownstlip,.and no other!" 

. Upon. the proper compliance with this Paragraph 4~3. (b) and Paragraph. 
4.3. (a). above, the parties seeking same shall be elltitied to said 
exceptions as a matter of right. ,,, 

(c) , In those Cases where the ownership of any parcel which is not a buildable 
,. site arose prior .to the cnactment of l,his ordinance, and where the-

owner of said parcel or his predecessor does not and did not. at the ti~e 
of enactment o~,this ordinance own any other parcel contiguous to said 
non-buildable site which wGuldhllve made said site buildable, the Board 
of Appeals may. in' its. s()le·dis~retio!l, inst.ruct the T~wnship to issue ~ 
buildif!g permit: Jorsuch· non-buildable site, sUbject tosucil" 
requirements and recommendations as the Board of Appeals may maK'e/ 
and the Board of Appeals may in.addition andconteniporaneQus with . 
the order issuing th~:building perlllit allow the sale ofthenon.buildabie,: 
site. In tlms~ exceptions granted under this Paragraph 4 . .3. (c) th~". 

'I.' c(),tt~enal1ce uri~r;.4,3. (b)~n~ed not be made, in~lhe discretion of the' 
··Board of Appea!\;;.Any buMirig ~e'fmitissued hereunder· shall compl¥, 
with all zoning requirements other than lot size or dimension. !; ,. 

.... J.' . ' • _,... , ", .' ••••• ~' , ...... :.- • 

(d) No exceptions shall bc. granted except in ac~otdance with (a), (b) and::, 
(c) above. ..' ,. .:. 

ARTlCLE 5: 'Brokers,Real Estate Salesmen;'Presumpli,ons 

'Sec. 5;L Any Jealestate brQker or i-eale~tate~lesmen;.who signs tl:~l 
purchase agreement or in any ma_nner negotiat~s., for tile sate of, se~~~orparticip~ 
in the sale of any parcel without complying with the terms hereof, or otherY.,!~ 
participates in. any violation' hereof, shall ~e presumed to _be. perSonally Ii~~l~ 
hereunder and the fact of a corporat~employer shall be no defense, and eacn SQ~ 
broker. or ~alesmari shall be scparatelyUable -as a separate'offender hereunder. . ,;:.; 

Sec . . 5.2. Any presumption created by this ordinance-shall be rebuttablei~y 
compet(mt~vidence. -' . 

ARTICLE 6: Severability 

f"'-

.'.: '. 

"\. 

;il;cepte,d by theo\yne~~seller. - ' -- / , , 
.. :', ~' .. ::Sec~ 2J3. "Real: Estate Broker" means-·a person licensed as. such by the State 
- ", ort.tfahigap." ./ ",' --' I' " . ' ,. . "\, ,,-

'...', Se.i;~:2.14. "ReatEs.fati ~ales.man:,:~~e.aJls a ,person lic~~sed as su"h l:!y ·the 

.:-- Sec. 6.1. . Each~Scction a",dcach provision or requirement ~f any :;e1;u~tni"""1: 
this ordinance shall be conSidered. separable,and th-e inV~i~ty. pf an.y DOlrtio·n.·;tli(~ 
anyordiilance shall no.t affect the validity or enforceabiiiiy':of any'other DOlr.tkIfn~:~ 

, 'State ot::Michigan; ,," , '. ,- . " ,. '. ' ' "..". : or' " " , , ' s.', ',~Sell" meanstfJd~pose Qhny , , ' legal 

r'''ipr.eqt.U~Qle ~'ll~~ut~,:bj)J:;~o.ti#c~~~i,~g .,' ye~rs 
. :". ,. ,,'" ,. " ::,"', .r:.'. '. .~~~~~.:'" <~.~. ;, 

, ,"', ,".", ' .:' ';' :". ~ :: .... '. . ,- .... , .. :')j!'-;' 
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Win big 

Mrs. Charles Bildstein of Wealthy 
. ;4 venue; along with· her .husband, 
center, accepts the grand prize of 
the Labor Day Weekend, a color 
television set, from David Nadolsky, 

•• ". - "_" _. _ '" ,,,~., _',"~_" _~ _N"_' ,~._ •• '" • _. 

Mrs. F. Jones of N. Holcomb 
happily inspects her new Polaroid 
camera; third place . prize'at the

Jaycee President. 

Rawley Hallman, right, and his wife accept the 'AM/FM radio that was 
their 2nd place prize at the Labor Day festivities in Clarkston. Terry 
Lopucki, raffle chairman, makes the prese'!.tation. 

local Labor Day celebration. 

The Key to the Future is youth and the Women's Club combined the 
two and won first place among float entries. Third place was won by 
the Independence Town~hip Athletic Boosters. 

Karen. Temple, right, of Cramlane, demonstrates her prize winning 
te.c.hmqu.e as she ate her way to a $25 prize at the Labor Day Carnival 
Pie Eatmg Contest. Tammy' Heazlit, left, couldn't keep up with the 
pace. 

Confusing isn't it? The Ferris wheel background to the rocket framing 
of the Campfire Girls float only looked confusing on camera. The 
judges picked the float for second place in the Labor Day Parade. 

A young Clarkstonite bravely me.ets the Cookie Monster at the Labor 
Day Carnillal. The Monster is better known to his fellow Jaycees as 
Larry Appleton. 
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Everybody loves. a parade 

A musical interlude is provided by the Waterford Jaycees' band in the 
Labor Day parade . 

. ~. 

The E. Nelson Kimballs' 
granddaughter, Maggie Morse, had a 
high parade post. -

Kelly Ford, 3, a mini-watcher along 
the parade route. 

"My dog's bigger than your dog," 
said Chris Anthony of Buffalo 
Street after winning a "bigger than 
life" sized Snoopy from one of the 
concessions at the Labor Day 
Carnival. 

A heck of a parade, no dogs! 

The Brandon Historical Society drew attention to their efforts with this 

float. 

The "Fly me to the moon" theme was carried out on many floats, 

including this one carrying a clown. 



SEE ROY:.,H. r~§~N.~~ ~ at Hau,p~Po~lj~e.'. .ll,j ,d t!f.QJlec.tiibJe:s.,S;no'ivbli()w~fi':~ """-:-~-,-,,,-:...;;~-----:--:-:-------,-

for_~~~~!'Jtn~' ~l~~ ~ejd~~t.t~~t .. ,'rut(l. odS;i~ml)er;. et~. 79f?,O ~!~~~::'~~~~da;\h:!~~l :!~da~~ 
- 'CLARitSTON'AUTO PARTS', .. .~ljlrkston.ttt3-1p 9:!4Q DiXie Highway. Springfield.ttt3-1c 

625-5171 ,':.', 6 NOJ;~Ii" Maiii' . k -'-, '--: ..... --'-'--------. -, . ""'-:-i-: ------,.------:".--:-""'"--<.,-------
,Open~to 9. '. ~.:-I:; .. :~LACKD~RT~ ,top, soil, ,.fdJ, MlLLlONS of rugs have. been (;leaned 

New 'and"rebuilt autopart~,J;'" '''f.;)~l:rie~t~ne, s~n~ an~gr~vel. :Lee:Be~s~ee, . with ,Blue Lustre. ·1t's~America's finest. 
.. , ,'. " .... -~:, ... , .. ., 6~3-1338.~a<l10 dispat~hed~·t,n3N(c . ' . Rent elec.tric shampooer, $1.' Bob's 

_____ :...:...:i..'c:..,,~"",M~_~-:...cl.~. '.,.. " , ... /',;. .... Hardware. 60S. Main St.ttt3-jc . 

FOR. SALE ".LAP£ER··:~, •. S'O;G;IY~IRDS' U-SED~--GE:---W~SHER~-$~-~ 
' .... ' I _ .. - ' .... " "- ~- • / 

UNDER . NEW, MANAGEMENT. 6~~~~~!!~~~ __ ---________ _ 
HUG· E GARAG. . .. E SALE. Sunday through_ I· ..' . 

Livestock salesevety Tuesday, 7:30p.m. BARGAIN. S GALORE - moving sal,e. 19-21. Antiques, dishes &" 

house offM-15.ttt3-1 
------------~--------~-

CLEARANCE SALE 
Thursday, FridaY,Saturday 

. Boothby's 
Dixie & White Lake Rd. 

. 625-5100. 
Daily9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

3-1c 
-~-----.--~---.-----------

Horse~les,everyFriday~ 7:30 p.rn. Clothes, toys. tools, furniture, misc. 20 

---------------..... '-. -'---- 7672 Phelan, Dixie Hwy., I mile west of 
BRUNSWICH "SLATE pool table. M-15 to, Simler, then east t6 Phelim on 
Professional size. Perfect cloth. Heavy Deer Lake.ttt3-1c 
duty legs. Cost over $500, sacrifice at -----------------------
$200. With equipment, can deliver, 

. 64&.5514.ttt52:4c. ANTIOUES 
------~-~-----------~---

TROPICALS GALORE 
TropicaLfish ai1(:1 Suppli~s 

,NEW EVERGREENS, Orielltal poppies OverlQoVarieties ' 

ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE, I 1:00 a.m. 
_ 9:00 p.m. September 23 and 24, )971. 
Selected dealers. American Legion Bldg., 
170) W. Genessee St., Lapeer, Mich., 
sponsored by W~)men's Society,Trinity 

and Holland b\llbs in this ,week. 6561 Transparent Drive . 

Methodist Church.tTt2-1 . 
------------------------

Ortonville Nursery, 1044 Washburn, Clarkston 625-3558 
627-2545. Fall hours, 8 a~m. to 5:30 . 16tfc 
p.m.,7 days aweek.ttt3-1c 
-------'---. ------------- A-I FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt. sand 

ALTO SAX, good condition, $125. and gravel products. 625-223I.ttt37-tfc 
625-238~fte~~~.ttt2-~------ ------------------------ GERMAN SHORT-HAIRED pointer 

SINGER DELUXE MODEL - portable ·puppies. No papers. Call.. after 6 p.m . 
. REDUCE EXCESS fluids w}thFluidex, , zig z~gget, in 'sturdy case.'~epossessed. 625-2767.ttt3-lc 

$1.69. Lose weight safely with Pay' off $38 'cash or payments. 5 year __________ .-________________ _ 
Dex-A-Diet, 98c at Wonder guaraptee. tJniversai Sewing Center. FE 
Drugs.tttS2-6p 4-0905.ttt51-1c .WANTED ' -----------:::--'----------
ONE WEEK ONLY - Lane cedar chests, 
20% off regular, price. Winglemire 
Furniture, Store; Holly: 

OLD TREADLE' sewing· machine, A~ 1 
condition. 4404 Lamson off Sashabaw on 
Lake Oak:land.ttt3-)c 
---------_._-----------.;.,.-

5 GALLON'. GLASS or plastic bottles, 
625-53IQ.ttt3-lc 
·--------------7-~~------
EVERGREENS, uprights. spreaders. 
Large selection. 1 0 trees, $18.00,you dig. 
Open daily ~ .. mi. N. of 1·75 intetsectiQn. 
Cedar Lane Evergreen Farm, 8970 Dixie 
HwY.625-1922.ttt3-tfc 
-----------------------~ 

. MERION BLUEGRASS SOD. You pick' 
up br wedeliver~ 4643 Sl\erwood. 
Oxf~. 628~2000:ttt41·2tk 

" • --, ~ -- . .-~".! 

--~---~------~-----~-~-

FIREWOOP" ·FO~.S,\tE:}{Wiirliao,i,,~ 
trimmiJlI and· ,removal. Ligbt t~c~ .. 

-------~--.--------------
FALL \ PLANTING SEASON is here. WANTED: gold charm bracelet lost at K 
Pererinia!lI..,~Oriies, ewrgreens, flowering , of C lIall. Saturda.y, Sept. ) 1. 
shrubs, flowering trees, shade trees, . 625-5231.ttt 3-\ c 
fertilizer, grass-seed. Peach and culinary ------------------------
herbs. Landscape, construction a~d weed WANTEI):" 26" girl's bike. 
spray. Fall hours. 8 a.m; to 5:30 p.m. 7 625-5826.ttt3-\p 
days a week. Ortonville Nursery, 1044 --- ---------------------
Washburn. 627-2545. ttt2-4c WANTED TO BUY: Very old dolls and 
-----,--------------_____ . parts, brass bed. 625-239<J.ttt52-4c 
GARAGE SALE: dinette set. sofa. chest. ------ .-.- -- ------------
clothing and misc. Saturday, 9-4. 6433 WANTED TO RENT: I~ouse or flat for 
Snow Apple.ttt 3-\c young coupJe. teachers. No children: Call 
----------...,.,------------- 646-4036 or 625~\809.ttt 3-1e 

2 ONLY - Plywood step tables in pine. 
Regular S I f9.9Sea., both (or 5146.66. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly..: .' 

CLEARANCE SALE· 
Thur.y.Friday. Satqrday 

_Boothby's 
Dixie TWhite' Lake Rd. 

625,5100 
~ily 9:30 a.m., to 6 p.m:~,. 

~'ill;:'.';--~ 
'. : ".- : .. :.. '..... " .... ~ -'. ' : ~ .J- ,~_: '1: ;..,;: 

GENERAL .'. HOU~EC~E"~G . in 
ClarkstQn . area. 3years~e~perience, 
references. :-, and ' own .' trimsportation. 
625-4601~+,tt2-2c ..' -
------.---.-.--~---.. -----

. IISTRUOlllllt,. 
SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

We are ~~rrentl~ offering tractor trailer . 
t . through the facilities 1 of . the . 

Truck Line Distribution Systems, Inc. 
Express Parcel Deliveries, Inc. 
Skyline Deliveries, Inc. 
For • application and interview, call 
4\9-'243-4053, or write School Safety 
Division, United System~, Inc., c/o 
Terminal Bldg., 215· City Park Avenue, 
Toledo, Ohio, 46302: Training will be on 
the aclual·equipment.ttt2-2c 
------_. ----_.--'----------

REAL, EST A'TE 
, ~ ........ -

FOR SALE . 
BY OWNER: Birdland 3 be~room brick 
with in the ground- ~irilming pool. 
625-1714.ttt )-4<; " ..,' 

-------.---.,:...----~-------

., GET OUT ~ 

OF TOWN! 
Get close to' lake for 

. sWimming, fIShing, boating. 
, Live neat:. 
beautiful parkS and 

recreatiorLareas. 
Move up fo YO\lt own big 

. -. - townhouse now! . 
ONE,1WO. THREE BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES- from·$128 monthly 
including maintenance 

Dixie Hwy. (U.s. 1 O)io Kennett Rd. 
and follow· signs. . 
Phone 332.8345 

FAIRMONT FARMS 
ISI-7c 

------------.--.. -.-----~---.. 

FOR-REIT, 
._ - "I 

'LOVELY I bedroom apimment' with 
fir~place, lake p,rjvi1~~. 

A MILES 'FROM 1·7S 
Calleveidnp. 673.2~8 

3-1c 
---~.::---, ---.. -.-------

Phpn~' 6:z~4141.ttfi90tfc . ' 3-lc 
, ' ~~ .. _. ,. "~' 

---,----'-------~----------

., BEDROOM fumiu.ue_ - yellow: ·w.th 
.. ..i. ., ", mar-resistant plastic on top of 

- NICE 1,~droomfuJ.DlibedilPlirtD1~nt for 
.DU" .. C8JrIIIII . ren,,;·' ~ :DiXi~:" "~Bh,!ay: ':Springfield. 

nlocl~lS:'3j4.~2148.,~:~~~1~2~ttt~~7tfc . c.6~S43'4~~ttt3-4c ,':, ;:.' ': 

, '~lI,reauced in. price. 
Wi~iRlel~lrj;~F~lrn~.llure.'Store.H()lly; " . 

- -. -', _. --':"~~~~;';:~~~--'-:-" --'--



-,-' ~#:;:/;;:,~----~~ 
','Esiat€f 

-'~e~eased:;'~ 
, It ,is ordered that 

:'~', " ... ,: ':'IIJII:.' : ',', ~ 
, NOTiGE 

Hair~Styt~s;; 'is now -ope~(for 
~~,ine:ss" at " ,6 ,ChurchSt" 'Clarkston. 

610;ttt3*: ,~' . 
, .... --' -,-, -.,2.---.-' -~-,-.:----, --, 

'FUll,J'D' 
': •. -",',$:'( .~~ ~ ~ '/ 

lwould like, tc);thank all 'the people for 
all the, cards '·and gifis durlngmy st~y in 

, ' , ' Cllfford"Shorty",Church 
"Many thanks 'to' all the" w~nderful 

p~opte involved with the benefit spaghetti 
dinner Tues~:y~eninganda special 
thinks . to Ma~ and Laura fuller and 
fwmily.' , 

Shorty, Skip and Sally Church 
I would like to thank all of my 

on Clarkston Power Center 
Team and an the other managers forlhe 
nice radio. 

3-lp 

SIIY-ICES 
QUN CABINETS,kitchen and bathroom 
cabinets, remodeling; pool decks and 
redwood fences: Free, estimates. 
,~25-3267 • .ttt3-lc 

,J>IR1 DELIVERED, Clarkston 
m8:e,"are;Il., $1.25'per yard in 100 yard 

-62S~233I.ttt32-tfc ' ' 

'-'DJ'lUl'll' 'LINK FENCE installed or' 
Free estiioate. '852-0791 or 

. " • 582. . Fast '~:.~~"" i,ne~~nsive 
_.,.ce.ttt34-tfcl .;' '-;,< _ :\ "'; ~ . 

... ;J'I. ,.".-t •. 

, ' -
WJW~~~E,lbHA~("NG, and painting. 

mixing" and:' staining. 
,~OOCIC.· • , 'Bob" , Jensenius, 

.62~l~131D9. ttt4t!J.tfC 

FlJRNllTtlrRR ··REFINISIDNG. ExceUent 
;:;re.aiQiflalilY. i i4i;)~~. ~,Gle('.lli ,.,Sara 

,g.ijr~:,1Ui1i1Se.lit . 

at, 9 ,iDt;" jfi ~e., l"r~)ba1te ,C:OUlrt'room 
.Pontiac, Michigan "!lE~aring 
ihe petiiioil 'of' jYli1I]Ull!= 

Beverly A;'Sirttoneaux adJl~ssii:;i)Ao 
probafe of 'a Last WiUand T~!lt~JP'er~' 
s,~d' deceased 'heretofore 
probate'in the' State or' U.,'un:liI 
the 'grantiOg: of, adIlRiii:isiiiiti(;n 
arinexed of said to MiltoriF: 
Cooney pr some other suitable person. ,- , ' 

,Publication :~nd service shall be iDade 
aspr~vided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: September 8, 1971 

, 'Euge~eArthur Moore,' " 
Judge of Probate' 

Lool(lng iive;:tluimap of '. ., . covered in tfl,eBottles for Bui;ding 
'pickup af"!1 LlJgionnaires Alfred, GuIda, 'Destin: DeRou$haandBud 

" Smith,· CommiinderChiefPi)ntiaC Post 377; of the American Legion who 

, Sept.J6, 23, 30 

Order your Christmas cards 'at 'the 
Clarkston News. See our . ' 

you. 

St.'; this' 
We're looking forward to helping 

A little "homework" watching the, 
Clarkston News classifleds cOn bring "top 
grade" results! 

lIIupters see ilethers 
The Jobs Daughters of Clarkston 

Bethel 25 went to see the Osmond 
Brothers at Cobo Aren@ in Detroit on 
August 13. . 
. Seven daughfers'left .the. Masonic 

Temple on Main Street at 6:00 p.m., even 
though the concert ,didn't . start until 
8:00. Associate Bethel Guardian, Russell 
Arnold and Director of Jr. Activities, 
Lonnie Moore, aded' as chaperones; ,,' 

The girls reported being delighted to be 
a part of the crowd' there to see the 
.Osmonds. ~'The boys were good, but you 
couldn't . hear them fmall that 
screaming~" said Moore,' of Clarkston. 
The gids reported enjoying the concert\. 
and hope to see the O~monds again soon. 

CQMMUIITY lCalendar 
. THURSDAY. SliPTEMBERI6 

Clarkston Elem. PTA;' 7:30 p,m. 
Planning Comm. 
C1arkstoll Eaglc:s 3373. M p.m. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
Football at Oxford. M p.m. 

/.SATURQAY. SEPTEMBER 1M 
Shirts 'N'SldrtsQanceClub 
Bottles' for Building , '" 
JV footbaltllfhutne', 7 p.m; , 

MONDAY.:SEPTEMB'ER 20 
R9ta,-y. 6Y'3(fp.lil.: ' . 
Ni. Oitkfan'Ci;C;llIitun.7 p:m~ 
QES 294. Sp.m.' ;,. 

.' I'" 
~ .!l-' 

drop-off centers will· be shortened (1l.1e to 'earlier ',darkness. New hours 
are 9~'00 a.m. untiL3:00 p.m. To date~ 200 tons of household glass trash 
ha$ been recycled from· Independence Township> with a net profit of 
$2200. ' 

The Pontiac Creative ,Arts, Center is 
holding their Fall Artist's Market. The 
market will be open at 47 Williams St., 
Pontia!=', through September 30. 

Gallery and market will/be open from 
9:30 a.m. 'til 4 p.m. 

, ... 
Meadow Brook Theater has begun tlie 

sale of season tickets for the 1971-72 
schedule. A 'season ticket enables the 
holder to attend 8 plays for the price of7: 

. Included '~>D this y.ear's play bill are: 
Thornton Wilder's "The Matchmaker;" 
"The Andersonville Trial" by Saul Levitt; 
"Heartbreak House," 'by George Bernard 
Shaw; "The GlaSs Menagerie" by 
Tennessee Williams; Neil Simon's "The 
Odd Couple." 

Also included are: "A Doll's House" 
by I-Ienriklbsen; "The BoyFriend" by 

flower show present~d by the Women's 
'National Farm & Garden Association, will 
have them all and more. The show will be 
open daily September 20-25 from 9:30 
a.m. until 9:00p.m. except for the hours 
of. judgiqg on Monday and Thursday, 
II :OOa.m.-2:00 p.m.·' . 

Twice ,daily, at 2:00 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. at the Mall's Mini Auditorium, there 
will be a program of fascinating 
demonstrations ,by .experts. 

,Milliken' urges 

observance 

Sandy Wilson and "The Price" by Arthur The Daughters of the American 
Miller. ' . Revol~tion (DAR)· announced' that 

* •• Governor.William G. Milliken has issued a 
The Pontiac Mall's 6th annual flower declaration of observance directing that 

show will be presented by 25 branches of' all citizens of Michigan observe, the 194th 
,the Women's National Farm and Garden anniversary of the signing of the 
Club from Sept. 20 to 25. Declaration of Independence. , 

It is sponsored, by the Pontiac Mall The Declaration was signed . on 
Shopping Center and provides financial' September. 17, 1787., '". . 

. assistance to the Drayton Plains Nature Michigan citizens are urged to 
Center. ' rededicat~ themselves to and, reacqullint 

*** themselves with the ,basic and 
Clarkston Conun\.lDity Blood Bank, fundamental tenets guaranteed by the 

sponsored by' the Clarkston Community Constitution. ' 
Women's Club wiU be held OC1~ 12 1971 Governor, Millike!1 said, .~'I'. ~rge, ' all 
T4csday. f rum 2-8 p.m. at the Cl~rksto~ citizens· to observe this , week ,with 
Methodist Church. Donorappoiotments ~ppropriate 'ceremonies i~thurc~es', 
may be made now by calling 625-2578. schools and other suitable plat.:es in order 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER:! I " 
Town'ship $odt~. 7:-.10 p.m. ' 

, ' •• * .. that we . all ~i~~~!pe~o~ebe!ter aWjire, of 
;For beauty. for 'cofor. f~t culture and 'heti~ht~)/ arid ~tesponSibilities' "of 

Jo.' see community' Service in -'~ction. Citizen"sl.ipQutliried in the United States 
'Cargoes of Splendor. the Pontiac. Mall !=onstitut~j)n.'" - _" ' .,-

-WEPNESDA Y. SEPTEMBER 22 
C A P'''' " :It' 'k" ",,::t.. ',' .;, ~ ,:- ...... ,-, .. ~)'~': ~~!~\~,·~r.~.(£~·.:fl ,_./\ . 

. Jayc_eties~ ll':p';rn~'r; ;-', ':; 1 ~t~~' 



"Wliat in. you up to "Now 1 caQ't get thjS dain dnIlto Work 
now?" my husband 'me last week. and we have- company comiJigfor the 
. "I'm drilling a hole, c.an't you see?" I . weekend." 
~swered ~rtly. .... . ", ' "Glory be," said Gene (orsolllething 

"You're drilling a110ie in :that antique like that)"all these·years we 'have been 
butter churn? I thought:itwassomething . married. and J thought you were' more 
priceless that you just couldn't· do than just a pretty face and a 'sex symbol. 
withou t. Are you going to put a spigot in You· sound :like YQur braln is,scmnbled. 
or .something?" '. . ~ . "What have the lamps got to' do With 

"Don't be smart," lanswered. "I'm old friends coining for the weekend?" 
making some new-lamps.'" . So, carefully, 1 explained that Betz and 

"New lamps?" he shook his head Ken had never even seen our hou-se 
sl9wly. "What is .. wrong with the old'- before.. . 
ones? You just bought new shades 'fo,~ '~The lamps look terrible," I explained. 
them." , "By the way," I asked, "don~( you think 

"Those shades are for the new lamps. I that these curtains look simply rotten? 
just put them there temporarily because And; what about' that old chair? It died-

about years ago. " 
"And just . look 'at these, sheets. How 

can I ~ anyone to sleep on them? They 
were shower gifts when we were married 
and are all tattered and mended." 

"I think I'll go and' hit a few. golf 
balls," he answere~~ 
. "I've always said," he yelled as 'he weilt 

out the door, ~'that we should entertain 
more often. I wouldn't mind if you got 
my sox out of the' dryer an4 put my 
shorts in the drawer in your wild 

. scramQle. to look so darn tidy and. 
respectable, but 1 veto setting up 
housekeeping all over again." 

I got the last word by igfloring him. 
"I may not be home when you get 

back, 1 think· I'll go pick up a window 
shade to replace the one the kids threw 
darts at when' they 'were little.' 1 might 
stop and get an estimate on those ragged 
porch ~ushions too. 

"After all - it pays to see ourselves 
others see us.~' 
-1 think I got the lasi word! All 1 heard 

was a loud ~oan. 

MEN NEEDED 

livESTOC'K 
BUYERS-

the old ones were so bad. -Lo-w--s-alt-tiiet course offered LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HO~S AND SHEEP 

., •• ,.bema, . ' •• d Iote .nd 
r.ne ..... · w. p,,'.r 10 tr.'n men 
21 to 55 with 'Iv •• lock .1IJI.rI.n~ •• 
For. 'oc., 'nl.rv, •• , .rIt. .," 
phon., .dd,. ••• nd b.~kllrounci 

ACCESSORIES FOR THE WEDDING' 
RECEY1'ION. Cake boxes, place cards .. 
coasters, cake bags, place mats, ashtraYs, . 
Sti"eTS. All available with TIIlme and date' 
imprinted. Come in now and place your' 
order at the Clarkston News, 5 South 
Main; Clarkston., 

Oakland County patients whose intake 
of salt has been ordered restricted, by 
their physicians,. as well as members of 
their families are being offered another 
chance _ to attend a· course in the 
techniques necessary to prepare tasty and 
effective low sa~t diets. 

Offered by the Nutrition Committee of 

the Michigan Heart Association's Oakland 
County Heart Unit, there will be five 
two-hour long classes beginning Thursday 
evening at 7:30 p.m., Sept. 23, and 
eXfending to Oct. 21. The location will be 
Farmington High School, registration fee 
will be $6.00. 

.10: . . 

NATIONAl: MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING 

238 TownSt.-DIpt.:MI';'142 
Columbus,-Ojlio 43215 

SIIOPPI1J6 ~BAGS· BlILGE .Wl11IOdR 

-.>---~ 
PRE-SIFTED 

00 .. 

• II'purpose I 
~N~QVcH~ 

5 
LBS • 

BONELESS 

HAM 
READVTOCOOKLB. 89c 

BEEF·ROAS 
'Ls.B9C 

, I 
, 5 9C FROZ~N " . 

...---.------IORANGE JUICE 5 99 
" 3 LIII1.49C 

6 OZ.- . ·C ~H-OM-E-G-R-O-W-N-~-----I 

BLUE RIBBON 

OLEO -3 LBS. 6ge 
AP-PLES 

5.9C HIL~SBROS. . 

.....--~_QT._, 'j; ---I, COFFEE La.89C LBS.59C 

~ , 
I - -,~ "_ ,. , 1 'i 

PIONEER 

·5'",U,·; .·:·S· .. :····A, .. '··R: - "". 'J ,'J , . 
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